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PHILIPPINE DIAII'OND HOTEL& RESORT INC.
Roxas Bouevard cor Dr J. Ouinlos Sl. Manila
Te No. (632) 305-3000
Fax. No (632) 522 0150

ATTN: IIIR, EDGARDO P. BERIN
Authorized Representative

Subjecl NOTICE TO AWARD

This rcfers to the Direcl Contracting for the Supply of One (1) Lot Room
Accommodal on tor Casino Cuslomers and Guesls under ITB No:DC14 00002HYA.

On Sepiembef 12 2014 aner a lhorough evalualion of your bid the CF-Hyal|s
Gene€l Manager upon the de egaled aulhority oi lhe Board ot Dircctols, accepted
your proposal in lhe lolal amount of One rMilioi Nine Hundred Thousand Pesos
(PhP 1 ,900,000 00) VAT Exclusive, Zero-Rated Transacl on for a pe od of one (1)

The award ofthe @niEct lo your @mpany was aso approved subjeci lo lhe tems
and condltions provided in ihe Requestror Ouotation (RFa)

Please secure and submil wihin ter (10) calendar days fiom fe@ipt oi this notice, a
Perfoman@Secu tylo rep ace yolr Bid Secl ty in anyiom, asfolows:

Five Percent (5%)

Ninetv-Five Thousand Pesos
(PhP 95.000.001

irrevocabe elier oi credir ssued
by a Universal or Commercial
Bank, Provded however lhat if
issued by a loreign bank, il shal be
duly contrmed by a Universa or

Forms of Performance Sscurity
Anouht ofth. P€rformance security

(Percentage of the Total cont6ct Price)

Cash, cashiers/managels check
issued by a Universa or



Su€ty Bond (which is accepiable
lo PAGCOR) callable upon
demand issoed by a surety or
insurance company duly @riified
by ihe InsuEnce commission as
aulhorized to issue such security

Thidy Percent (300/0)

Five Hundred Sevenw Thousand Pesos
{PhP 570.000.00)

Any @mbination of lhe foregoing Proporlionale to share of form wilh respeclio
the totalamounl of secunty

The Pedomance Secu ty sha I remain valid until issuance of the tina Cedncate of

Please acknowledge rcceipl of lhis leiter and fax it back lo us at fax number 247-
1851.
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